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MIOTTO SRL operating in the market for over 50 years in the sector 
of luxury items, is renowned for food containers, tableware and 
other luxury products. 
Our production is carried out following craftwork traditions but our 
structure and staff organization has developed into using the most 
modern methods, to guarantee the production of a wide range of 
articles while still maintaining the excellent quality for which our 
company is famous. Our objects are made of brass sheet, printed 
or turned and finally manually and not automatically polished to 
obtain the mirror effect before silvering or gilding.
In galvanic, our objects are immersed in a nickel bath and then in a 
high thickness pure silver bath or in a pure 24K gold bath.
Our peculiar mirror finishing is due to the great mastery of our 
craftsmen. Anti-oxidant treatments are not used in our objects in 
order not to compromise the brightness of the silver. Over the years, 
our careful workmanship has led us to develop customized items, 
large in size and on design, serving the most prestigious shops, 
famous hotels, well-known catering and important royal families, 
decorating their homes with thestyle that has always distinguished 
us.
To Buy an ORIGINAL Miotto product, guarantees Italian design, first 
quality of Italian materials and the skillful refinement of our master 
artisans. The quality of our colections is guaranteed by the hallmark.

Trade shows:

INTERNATIONAL HOME SHOW

Milan | Italy - January / September

INTERNATIONAL HOME FURNISHING

Milan | Italy - April

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN EXIBITION

United Arabs Emirates - April

INTERNATIONAL HOME FURNISHING

Milan | Italy - October

AMBIENTE “INTERNATIONAL FRANKFURT FAIR”

Frankfurt | Germany - February

Our showroom address
Via Friuli, 4 | Saonara | Padova | Italy

info@silverplated.it | www.silverplated.it
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FINISCHES

SILVERING -MIRROR POLISHED FINISHING 
Silvering is the deposition of a silver layer on metal surfaces usually obtained with an electrochemical process in a cell in which the cathode is 
the object to be silvered and the anode is pure silver. The discovery of this technique, called galvanic plating, began in 1791 when Luigi Gal-
vani discovered the electric fluid, which is why all the processes that involve an electrolysis to cover a surface can be called galvanic process, 
which derives from his surname “Galvani”. The first device for electroplating (or galvanic plating) was developed in 1800. 

GILDING MIRROR POLISHED FINISHING
The gilding method we use is electrolytic. The object to be gilded acts as a cathode in a gold cyanide bath; this gilding can be performed 
directly on copper, brass or bronze objects, while the other metals must be previously subjected to copper plating. Furthermore, the gold 
plating applied with the electrolytic method and with thicknesses from 1 to 5 microns, can be used on pieces of electromechanical devices 
(generally connectors). Since gold tends to diffuse into copper alloys over time, a layer of bright nickel with a thickness of at least 10-20 mi-
crons must be applied before flowing. 

COPPER PLATING 
The passion of manual skills meets the most advanced technology for perfect copper plating, thanks to our galvanic baths that reflect the 
same techniques used for both silvering and gilding. All of this to made possible customized finishes that look at customers’ requests, since 
with its pink or reddish colour, it makes the environments unique and original. 

SHINY BRONZE
Thanks to the research and development of Miotto laboratories and always looking to the future, we wanted to create a new galvanic finish, 
the SHINY BRONZE. A shiny effect to give dynamism to the shapes in a sophisticated and refined way, a unique and absolutely fashionable 
touch. Always attentive to the aesthetic and functional demands of our customers, we have thought of this new finish, guaranteeing the 
products against the action of atmospheric agents and from contact with substances such as lemon, vinegar, etc.

LACQUERING
Lacquering is an ancient craft known from 7,000 BC. Made with trees’ resins up to the finest techniques of now-a-days. We have chosen to 
use only water-based colours because they are less toxic and more environment friendly.The possibility of colouring and personalisation we 
can offer are almost infinite and the finish can be shiny or opaque lacquer.It is possible to cover the RAL colorimetric scale, making any colour 
shade. Customizing also means decorating. The decoration system we offer you, called DIP PRINT, uses special inks applied on a water-soluble 
film, arranged to form a decorative motif. Miotto offers high quality lacquered products, where the thickness of the lacquering is adequate to 
guarantee the integrity of the brilliance over the years
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Taking care of each customer, adapting objects to each individual’s specific needs 
and reflecting their tastes because we are not all the same. It is this attention to 
detail, the customization of the items and our fine craftsmanship that leads us to be 
suppliers of the most influential royal families, luxury hotels and prestigious shops.

Delight yourself with what you like: 

CHISELING
Chiseling is an ancient art that was already practiced by Egyp-
tians, Cretans, Greeks and Romans that by means of cold pla-
stic deformation, executed with chisel can be obtained real 
works of art finished in detail.
This art, even for small objects, is tiring; often especially in 
the beginning, it is easy to have cramps in your fingers. The 

hammer and chisel must be kept firmly in the hands; the chisel must not swing or 
adhere to the plate but must be about half a millimeter apart. In addition, as for the 
engraving so a good chiseler must be first a good draughtsman.
The technical difference between engraving and chisel is that for the first metal is 
removed and in the chisel, metal is moved. The chisel is irreplaceable in goldsmi-
thing; the most diverse objects are obtained with this processing in the past as 
today. 
 
BORDERS

It is in this area that the silversmiths of all time have expressed 
all their art and skill enriching the objects with borders that 
served as a contour to enhance the exclusivity of the objects.
The most popular borders are the English border, the Empire 
border and the Queen Anne border but we are able to make 
custom borders of various thicknesses and widths.

Moreover, through the lost wax techniques, we are able to achieve cast borders, 
such as the shell border and the filigree border.
The lost wax technique has remained, since ancient times, almost unchanged and 
we believe that the works in fusion are probably the art forms that last longer.

HAMMERING
The hammering on metals is performed completely by 
hand with the use of various hammers, and consists in 
deforming the plate until obtaining the desired shape to 
give the object a particular and elegant finish.
 

STONES, STRASS, JEWELS, ORNAMENTS  
Always in love with beautiful things, we crea-
te tableware accessories full of charm and style. 
Everything is taken care of in detail and the festive 
elegance of the stones and strass give a touch of li-
ght to the objects to amaze your guests. Our jewels, 
finely decorated with natural stones, crystals or Swa-

rovski crystals are handmade with a rigorously assembled by hand, stone setting 
controlled by a magnifying glass, personalized galvanic in gold, silver, palladium, 
rose gold, rhodium, antique gold, ruthenium (gunmetal) to guarantee the unique-
ness of our creations, strictly MADE IN ITALY.

ENGRAVINGS, HALLMARKS AND EMBOSSED APPLICATIONS 
OF LOGOS TRADEMARKS AND CRESTS

To provide the possibility to our customers to stand out 
by making exclusive items by engraving a logo, a name, a 
brand or a coat of arms by means of specific pantographs 
with diamond tip or, alternatively, with laser engraving.
Or by punching carried out with punches and relative 
counter-molds, so that you can imprint in the piece, by 

means of special punching machines, the subject requested by the customer.
Or even through applications in relief, such as coats of arms, to recall to mind, with 
immediacy and precision, a person, a family, a social group or a territory with a sin-
gle condition, do not copy the coats of arms of others!

DECORATIONS
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With us You can give life to your style!
Since 1972 our company has always distinguished itself from other companies thanks to the quality of the materials and the innovation of its products. In 
recent years, our exclusive food containers have had great success, producing 7 different sizes of round shape and 4 of oval size, becoming leader of food 
containers of large dimensions. The models can be with internal ceramic or with thermal coating to keep the food at the right temperature.

HOW TO CHOOSE THE RIGHT MODEL OF FOOD CONTAINERS
Before buying a food container, it is essential to decide which model is best suited to our needs. The choice of buying a small or large food container will 
depend on how much food you want to store inside. The round and oval models with internal ceramic or porcelain are really easy to use because it will be 
enough to heat the food inside the ceramic in the oven or microwave and when hot, the insert will be placed inside the food container.
Choosing one of these models will also mean practicality in cleaning them because once they have been used the removable ceramic or porcelain can also 
be washed in the dishwasher. A very convenient accessory for the food containers with metal bottom is the chafing dish with candle or gel that permit to 
keep warm the food. The most used model of chafing dish is composed of a ring structure to which the support for the cover can be hooked, which in turn 
can be straight or arched.
For the chafing dish that uses the candle make sure you do not are not exposed to drafts. For the model with gel, be sure to put the water between the 
bottom and the ceramic of the food container. The thermal food containers have fixed inners and are very useful for keeping food warm for long hours. 
These models have a non-stick internal surface where the food will not stick and will not damage. It is very important not to cut the food inside the container 
so as not to damage the inner lining.
These containers cannot be immersed in water. To clean the inner after use, use a damp sponge and neutral detergent.
All our food containers do not have an airtight seal because they are designed to serve food, not to be transported

HOW TO USE THE FOOD CONTAINERS 
There are many types and models of food containers suitable for everyone’s needs. To make the most of them it is important not to overfill them, as they 
may not maintain the heat of hot food. mOur advice is to stick to the capacity it can hold and which we indicate in liters on each model.
The second tip is to choose the food container model based on the space on the table and the occasion.
The third advice is to always clean the food container carefully with water and neutral soap and dry very well in order to avoid deterioration of the silver or 
gold surfaces.

WHY CHOOSE A MIOTTO PRODUCT, MADE IN ITALY:
An important criterion that will prompt you to choose one of our products is the quality of the raw materials used strictly made in Italy, which are certainly 
placed in the high-end range. Quality means that they must be functional and must last over time.  Another element not to be forgotten is the care, design 
and refinement with which we produce our articles. Regardless of the model, you decide to buy, know that our food containers are high quality furnishing 
items full of charm and style. Everything is taken care of in detail by our master craftsmen who for almost 50 years with love have created styles that are 
always suitable for every occasion. Another advantage in choosing our products is the customization we offer such as edges, chisels, logos, natural stones, 
Swarovski, Murano glass and much more.
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Shining Bronze Collection

New finish available for all models in our collection
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New finish available for all models in our collection
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Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish and Support for Cover

10

C/2
Round food container 
with porcelain

C/3
Round food container 
with porcelain

C/1
Round food Container 
with Porcelain



Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish and Support for Cover

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt.

C/1 290 200 1

C/2 340 390 8

C/3 310 420 5

C/3 Mini 300 315 2

C/6 300 550 10

11

C/6
Round food container 
with porcelain

C/3 MINI
Round food container 
with porcelain



Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish and Support for Cover

Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish and Support for Cover

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt.

C/4 320 450x340 5

C/5 310 500x300 4

C/5 Mini 280 390x220 1,5
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C/4
Rectangular food container 
with porcelain

C/5
Oval food container 
with porcelain

C/5 MINI
Oval food container 
with porcelain



Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish and Support for Cover

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt.

C/1 C 290 200 1

C/2 C 340 390 8

C/3 C 310 420 5

C/3 MINI C 300 315 2

C/4 C 320 450x340 5

C/5 C 310 500x300 4

C/5 MINI C 280 390x220 1,5

C/6 C 300 550 10

*Available round, rectangular and oval

The bain-marie food containers are particularly useful for heating reheating food during 
a wedding, buffet or party.
These models are not suitable for moving around, because it is necessary to insert the 
water between the bottom and the porcelain, which after being heated transmits its heat to 
the food. They are made with a stainless steel bottom and a sturdy structure which is then 
galvanized. According to your taste they can be in different finishes and customizations.
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C/3 C
Round food container
with porcelain.
Chisels on the cover and bottom



Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish and Support for cover

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt.

C/1 P 290 200 1

C/2 P 340 390 8

C/3 P 310 420 5

C/3 Mini P 300 315 2

C/4 P 320 450x340 5

C/5 P 310 500x300 4

C/5 Mini P 280 390x220 1,5

C/6 P 300 550 10

*Available round, rectangular and oval
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C/2 P
Round food container 
with porcelain, 
gold leaf plexi cover 
and plexi handles

C/4 P
Rectangular food container 
with porcelain, 
silver leaf plexi cover 
and Plexi handles



Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish and Support for cover

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt.

C/1 BAND 290 200 1

C/2 BAND 340 390 8

C/3 BAND 310 420 5

C/3 Mini BAND 300 315 2

C/4 BAND 320 450x340 5

C/5 BAND 310 500x300 4

C/5 Mini BAND 280 390x220 1,5

*Available round, rectangular and oval
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C/5 BAND
Oval food container
with porcelain.
Band decoration

C/1 BAND
Round food container 
with porcelain.
Band decoration



Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with Chafing Dish 

Bain Marie Food Container
Chafing Dish with Transparent Plexi legs

C/612
Bain marie food container, 
round half roll-top Cover.
With porcelain
h. 280 mm - Ø 315 mm - 1 Lt.

C/612 
Bain marie food container, 
round half roll-top Cover.
With porcelain
h. 280 mm - Ø 315 mm - 1 Lt.

C/50 
Round bread plate 
Ø 190 mm 
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Bain Marie Food Container
Chafing Dish with Transparent Plexi legs

C/21 SV
Food container 
with handles 
and ceramic

C/20 SV
Food container 
with handles
and ceramic

C/22 SV
Food container 
with handles
and ceramic

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt.

C/20 SV 340 280 2

C/21 SV 400 380 4

C/22 SV 440 470 9

*Available also without chafing dish
17



Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with chafing dish and tray

C/641
Oval food container 
with decorated knob 
and ceramic

C/639 
Stadium food container 
with decorated knob 
and ceramic

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. DETAILS

C/638 140 420x320 1,2 ONLY FOOD CONTAINER

C/641 240 470x300 1.2 WITH TRAY AND CHAFING DISH 

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. DETAILS

C/637 140 400x300 1,3 ONLY FOOD CONTAINER

C/639 240 460x280 1,3 WITH TRAY AND CHAFING DISH
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Bain Marie Food Container
Complete with chafing dish and tray

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. DETAILS

C/638 B   140 420x320 1,2 WITH BORDER

C/638 MB 240 470x300 1.2 WITH BORDER AND HANDLES

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. DETAILS

C/637 B 140 400x300 1,3 WITH BORDER

C/637 MB 240 460x280 1,3 WITH BORDER AND HANDLES 

Food Container

C/638 B
Oval food container 
with border, 
decorated knob 
and ceramic

C/637 B 
Stadium food container 
with border, 
decorated knob 
and ceramic
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Round Food Container

C/599 
Food container 
with ceramic

C/606 
Food container 
with porcelain

C/605 M 
Food container 
with ceramic

C/607 C/5
Food container 
with ceramic

C/605
Food container 
with porcelain
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Round Food Container

C/607 C/6
Round food container 
with ceramic

C/607 C/7
Round food container 
with ceramic

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. CHAFING DISH

C/599 110 155 0,25 C/711MINI

C/605 M 120 200 0,4 C/711

C/605 150 300 1 C/712

C/606 220 390 2 C/713

C/607 C/5 300 520 7 C/734

C/607 C/6 370 600 14 C/735

C/607 C/7 400 700 18 C/736

on demand

Our food containers have removable ceramic or porcelain 
inside which can be flat, low or deep in relation to the food to 
be served. To satisfy every type of need, these food containers 
can have different finishes and decorations.
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Accessories on Demand to Complete the Round Food Container
Removible Support

Chafing dish
with support for cover

Available for all food container sizes

Chafing dish 
with “arch”  support for cover

Chafing dish
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Accessories on Demand to Complete the Round Food Container

Twin chafing dish 
with support for cover

Available for food container sizes from Ø 155 mm to Ø 390 mm

Triple chafing dish 
with support for cover

Single chafing dish 
with support for cover

An indispensable element to enrich your table and keep the dishes hot for a long time, add at the food 
containers, the chafing dish with candle or gel. Moreover, an accessory to keep your table always tidy is the 
support for the cover to be fixed on the chafing dish.
The supports can be arched to be able to serve the food on both sides or straight to serve the food only from 
the front.
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Round Food Container
Thermic or with Ceramic

ITEM Ø 
mm Lt.

C/877 155 0,25

C/878 200 0,4

C/879 300 1

C/880 390 2

C/881 520 7

C/882 600 14

C/883 700 18

C/882
Food container 
with high base and ceramic 
Ø 600 mm - 14 lt.
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C/609 C/5 
Round food container 
low bottom. 
Flat Ceramic 

Round Food Container

C/534 
Round food container 
low bottom with base. 
Flat Ceramic 

ITEM Ø 
mm

C/532 520

C/533 600

C/534 700

ITEM H.
mm

Ø 
mm CHAFING DISH

C/609 c/5 260 520 C/714

C/609 c/6 260 600 C/715

C/609 c/7 260 700 C/716

on demand25



Round Food Container

C/518
Food container 
with porcelain

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. CHAFING DISH

C/517 Mini 200 200 0,4 C/711

C/517 245 300 1 C/712

C/518 300 390 2 C/713

C/519 430 520 7 C/734

C/517
Food container 
with porcelain

C/712
Chafing dish. 
On demand

C/519
Food container 
with ceramic

on demand

Spherical Cover
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Different customizations
for all our items

Round Food Container

Food container 
with drop chisel on the cover and bottom.

Chafing dish on demand

Food container
with strass on the cover 

and on the knob.

Food Container
with border Qeen Anna Food container with wave chisel on the cover low bottom

Customizations require minimal quantities. 
Other plexi design on page 35. Ask for you personalization.
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on demand

C/105 S
Food container
silver leaf plexi cover
with ceramic

C/105 G
Food container
gold leaf plexi cover
with ceramic

C146/MINI S
Silver leaf 
plexi cutlery rest
270x160 mm

C146/MINI G
Gold leaf plexi cutlery rest
270x160 mm

Round Food Container

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. CHAFING DISH

C/599 110 155 0,25 C/711MINI

C/605 M 120 200 0,4 C/711

C/605 150 300 1 C/712

C/606 220 390 2 C/713

C/607 C/5 300 520 7 C/734

C/607 C/6 370 600 14 C/735

C/607 C/7 400 700 18 C/736

The plexiglass food containers have finely decorated fabrics inside to give color 
to the most modern tables. Our acrylic crystal is transparent, bright and impact 
resistant. It also easily washable and is safe in contact with food as it has all the 
European certifications.
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Silver net plexi design

Pearl blue plexi design

Round Food Container

Customizations require minimal quantities. 
Other plexi design on page 37. Ask for you personalization.

White mother of pearl plexi design

Turquoise mother of pearl plexi design

Silver spot plexi design

Gold chocolate plexi design
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Round Food Container
Available with or without base

C/108 BASE
Food container gold plated cover.
Plexi bottom with ceramic.
Gold plated border and base.
h. 150 mm - Ø 180 mm - 0.25  Lt.

Gold net plexi bottom 
with ceramic

C/111 BASE
Food container gold plated cover.
Gold net plexi bottom 
with porcelain.
Gold plated border and base.
h. 280 mm - Ø 400 mm - 2 Lt.

Available also  
h. 300 mm - Ø 520 mm - 7 Lt.

C/110 BASE
Food container 
gold plated cover.
Gold net plexi bottom 
with porcelain.
Gold plated border and base.
h. 250 mm - Ø 310 mm - 1 Lt.

C/109 BASE
Food container 
gold plated cover.
Plexi bottom with ceramic.
Gold plated border and base.
h. 200 mm - Ø 210 mm - 0.4  Lt.

Gold net plexi bottom 
with ceramic
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Round Food Container
Available with or without base

C/110 P BASE 
Plexi Food container 
with porcelain.
Gold plated border and base
h. 250 mm - Ø 310 mm - 1 Lt.

C/111 P BASE 
Gold net plexi food container 
with porcelain.
Gold plated border and base
h. 280 mm - Ø 400 mm - 2 Lt.

Available also  
h. 300 mm - Ø 520 mm - 7 Lt.

C/109 P BASE
Gold net plexi food container 
with ceramic.
Gold plated border and base
h. 200 mm - Ø 210 mm - 0.4  Lt.

C/108 P BASE 
Gold net 
plexi food container 
with ceramic.
Gold plated border and base
h. 150 mm - Ø 180 mm - 0.25 Lt.

C/110 BASE
Food container 
gold plated cover.
Gold net plexi bottom 
with porcelain.
Gold plated border and base.
h. 250 mm - Ø 310 mm - 1 Lt.

C/109 BASE
Food container 
gold plated cover.
Plexi bottom with ceramic.
Gold plated border and base.
h. 200 mm - Ø 210 mm - 0.4  Lt.

Gold net plexi bottom 
with ceramic
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on demand

Oval Food Container 

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. CHAFING DISH

C/62 170 455x335 3 C/730

C/64 P 230 550x420 5 C/731

C/64 280 700x540 8 C/732

C/65 300 880x600 15 C/733

C/62
Food container 
with ceramic   

C/64 P
Food container 
with ceramic

C/64
Food container 

C/65
Food container 
with ceramic.
C/733 chafing dish
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Accessories on Demand to Complete the Oval Food Container
Removible Support

Available for all food container sizes

Chafing dish
with support for cover

Chafing dish 
with “arch”  support for cover

Chafing dish
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Oval Food Container 

Food container 
with Queen Anna border 

decorated handle

Food container 
with Queen Anne border 

decorated handle

Food Container
with Qeen Anne chisel

Food Container
with chisel

Different customizations
for all our items

Accessories on Demand to Complete the Oval Food Container
Removible Support

Available for all food container sizes

Customizations require minimal quantities. 
Other design on page 27. Ask for you personalization.
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C/71 G
Food container
gold leaf plexi cover
with ceramic

Oval Food Container Oval Food Container 

C/68 S
Food container
silver leaf plexi cover
with ceramic

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. CHAFING DISH

C/68 170 455x335 3 C/730

C/69 230 550x420 5 C/731

C/70 280 700x540 8 C/732

C/71 300 880x600 15 C/733

on demand
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Oval Food Container 

Gold spot plexi design

Black and gold plexi design

Customizations require minimal quantities. 
Other plexi design on page 29. Ask for you personalization.

Red plexi design

Silver net plexi design

White pearl plexi design
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The lady of the table

In a refined and very elegant setting, a kitchen service cannot be considered complete if there is no tureen. With a rounded and rounded shape, it is a must have in the 
kitchen, both for bringing traditional dishes to the table for our loved ones, and for more formal evenings, for guests of a certain respect who need more attention.
Certainly many have a family tureen, because it is a symbol of elegance to display and bring to the table, but if you don’t have it yet, now is the time to give yourself a 
gift, to be handed down, as a symbol of social distinction.
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Soup Bowl

C/336
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

C/335
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

C/337
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

C/334
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

ITEM H. 
mm

Ø 
mm Lt. CHAFING DISH

C/334 210 320 2,5 C/334 SV

C/335 230 380 3,5 C/335 SV

C/336 260 450 6 C/336 SV

C/337 350 530 12 C/337 SV

on demand39



Soup Bowl

C/335P
Soup bowl 
gold leaf plexi cover 
with ceramic

C/335P
Soup bowl 
gold net plexi cover 
with ceramic

C/334P
Soup bowl 
trasparent plexi cover 
with ceramic

ITEM H. Ø LT. CHAFING DISH

C/334 P 210 320 2,5 C/334 SV

C/335 P 230 380 3,5 C/335 SV

on demand
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Soup Bowl

C/521
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

C/520
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

C/522
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

Soup BowlSoup Bowl Spherical Cover

ITEM H. Ø LT. CHAFING DISH

C/520 210 320 2,5 C/334 SV

C/521 230 380 3,5 C/335 SV

C/522 260 450 6 C/336 SV

on demand
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Soup Bowl

C/338
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

C/339
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

Soup bowl
with chafing dish

ITEM H. Ø LT. CHAFING DISH

C/338 180 230 1,1 C/338 SV

C/339 260 340 3,5 C/339 SV

on demand
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Soup bowl
with chafing dish

C/706 
Chafing dish 
h. 170 mm - 200x200 mm

C/705 
Chafing dish
h. 170 mm - 170x170 mm

Chafing dish 
modern style 

C/338
Soup bowl 
with ceramic

C/605 M FA
Soup bowl 
with ceramic
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Soup Bowl

C/605 M FA
Soup bowl 
with ceramic.
Available with plexi cover

C/606 FA
Soup bowl 
with ceramic.
Available with plexi cover

ITEM H. Ø LT. CHAFING DISH

C/605 M FA 150 200 0,75 C/711

C/606 M FA 280 390 3 C/713

on demand
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Thermic food container

C/64 PTC
Thermic food container
with Qeen Anna Chisel on the cover

C/62 T
Thermic food container

ITEM H. SIZE

C/62 T - C/62 TC 170 455x335

C/64 PT - C/64 P TC 250 550x420

The thermic food containers are equipped with a thermal insulation coating that 
keeps the food temperature constant for a long time.
It is particularly recommended in those situations where you want your loved ones 
and guests to find hot or cold food.
Just open the cover and enjoy the dish as if it had just been made.
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Thermic food container
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C/18 
Thermic food container
with handles
h. 290 mm - Ø 405 mm - Lt. 6

C/19 
Thermic food container
with handles
h. 310 mm Ø 530 mm - Lt. 15

C/17 
Thermic food container
with handles
h. 210 mm - Ø 320 mm - Lt. 2,5



C/805
Thermic food container

Thermic food container

ITEM H. Ø LT.

C/802 120 190 0,5

C/803 155 300 1

C/804 220 390 2,5

C/805 300 520 8,5

C/806 370 600 15

C/807 400 700 20
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Table Accesories

C/146 MINI S
Silver leaf plexi cutlery rest
270x160 mm

C/146 MINI G
Gold leaf plexi cutlery rest
270x160 mm

limone
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MODEL N.3 
Single ceramic cutlery holder 
with gold decoration 
240x110 mmMODEL N. 1

Single ceramic 
with silver decoration 
240x110 mm

MODEL N. 2
Double ceramic 
with silver decoration 
290x140 mm



FOOD NAME HOLDER

Table Accesories

C/200 
Ladle holder 
with metal bowl
h. 210 mm - Ø 120 mm
Ladle sold separately

C/203 G
Finger bowl
gold leaf plexi tray 
270x160 mm
Bowls with glass inside
Ø 100 mm

C/200 C 
Ladle holder 
with ceramic bowl
h. 210 mm - Ø 120 mm
Ladle sold separately

limone
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FOOD NAME HOLDER



Salad bowl
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C/362 C
Salad bowl with cover
filigree border and handles. 
h. 165 mm - Ø 360 - Lt. 8

C/362 MINI C
Salad bowl, filigree border 
and handles. 
Available with cover 
h. 220 mm - Ø 270 - Lt. 3.6

C/361
Salad bowl with handles. 
h. 165 mm - Ø 360 mm - Lt. 8
Available small size Ø 270 mm

C/361 C
Salad bowl with cover. 
h. 165 mm - Ø 360 - Lt. 8



C/281 G
Gold leaf plexi salad bowl.
Gold plated base.
Gold plated dressing stand 
with glass bowl.

C/281 S
Silver leaf plexi salad bowl.
Silver plated base.
Available with dressing stand.

Salad bowl

ITEM H. Ø

C/281 120 300

C/282 135 390

C/283 160 500
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Underplate and napking ring

C/426 B 
Under plate 
with border n. 102 
and natural stones  Ø 355 mm

C/425 BS 
Napking ring 
with border n. 102 
and natural stones Ø 55 mm
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Underplate, Bread plate, Coaster bottle and Coaster glass

C/426 B 
Under plate 
with border n. 102 
and natural stones  Ø 355 mm

C/52 BIG
Underplate 
Ø 390 mm

C/52 B
Underplate with Queen Anne border  
Ø 320 mm

C/52 B
Underplate with Empire border  
Ø 320 mm

C/52
Underplate 
Ø 315 mm
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Underplate and coaster bottle
C/52 PS
Underplate,
silver leaf plexi insert 
Ø 315 mm

Available big size 
Ø 390 mm

C/52 PG
Underplate,
gold leaf plexi insert 
Ø 315 mm

Available big size 
Ø 390

C/50 PG
Gold plated plate for bread
with gold leaf plexi insert
Ø 190 mm

C/50 MIDI PS
Silver plated coaster bottle
with silver leaf plexi insert
Ø 140 mm

C/50 MINI P
Silver plated coaster glass
with silver leaf plexi insert
Ø 125 mm
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Underplate

P/52 BS
Silver leaf plexi underplate
with silver plated border
Ø 330 mm

Available also size 
Ø 350 mm

P/52 BG
Gold leaf plexi underplate
with gold plated border
Ø 330 mm

Available also size 
Ø 350 mm
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Napkins holder

C/158 G
Gold leaf plexi 
design
gold plated details

C/158 BIS
Gold leaf 
plexi

C/158 BIS
Withe pearly 
plexi

C/158 BIS
Gold leaf 
plexi

C/159
Gold plated 
design
plexi details

C/158 PR G
White pearly plexi 
design
gold plated details

C/159
Silver plated 
design
plexi details
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Napking Ring with Jewel

14026

14024

14022

15528

15528

140971

14605

14650

14840

14593

14026

14971

14605

14650

14840
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C/331
Horse d’oeuvre dish
h. 60 mm - Ø 520 mm 

Available also 
h. 650 mm - Ø 600 mm

C/331 C
Horse d’oeuvre dish with cover
transparent plexi cover 
h. 260 mm - Ø 520 mm

Available also 
h. 300 mm - Ø 600 mm

Hors d’oeuvre dish
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C/300
Revolving hors d’oeuvre 
h. 380 mm  - Ø 365 mm 

Hors D’oeuvre

C/298/4 
Hors d’oeuvre 
with nr. 4 bowls 
h. 260 mm - Ø 120 mm each

C/298/3 
Hors d’oeuvre 
with nr. 3 bowls 
h. 260 mm - Ø 120 mm each
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Appetizer Stand

C/309
Silver plated appetizer
nr. 5 glass bowl 
with silver plated lids
h. 50 mm - 580x120 mm

C/308/4 S
Silver leaf plexi appetizer
nr. 4 glass bowl 
with silver plated lids
h. 50 mm 430x135 mm

C/308/6 S
Gold leaf plexi appetizer
nr. 6 glass bowl 
with gold plated lids
h. 50 mm -  665x135 mm

C/308/4 M
Gold plated appetizer
nr. 4 glass bowl 
with gold plated lids
h. 50 mm - 450x135 mm

C/308/6 M
Silver plated appetizer
nr. 6 glass bowl 
with silver plated lids
h. 50 mm - 665x135 mm
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Spice Rack

C/1010 SUPP 
Spice rack stand with support for covers. 
nr.3 bowls Ø 80 with glass protections,
lids and spoons
h. 220 mm - 300x90 mm

C/1010
Spice rack stand, 3 bowls Ø 80 
with glass protections, 
lids and spoons 
h. 125 mm - 300x90 mm

C/1010 MINI 
Spice rack stand, 3 bowls Ø 80 
with glass protections, 
lids and spoons 
h. 85 mm - 245x65 mm
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Sauces stand

C/1007 PM
Stand with nr. 4 glass bowls
and spoons
h. 245 mm -  Ø 260 mm  

C/1007 PM
Stand with nr. 4 glass bowls
and spoons
h. 245 mm -  Ø 260 mm  

C/1007 G
Stand with gold leaf details
nr. 4 glass bowls and spoons
h. 245 mm -  Ø 260 mm 

C/1007 S
Stand with silver leaf details
nr. 4 glass bowls and spoons
h. 245 mm -  Ø 260 mm  
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Ice Cream Bowl

C/340
Ice cream with glass bowl.
Available with transparent plexi cover 
h. 160 mm - Ø 380 mm

C/340 C
Ice cream with glass bowl
and transparent plexi cover
h. 300 mm - Ø 380 mm

C/297
Ice cream bowl with cup glass, 
saucer and spoon
h. 365 mm - Ø165 mm
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Ice Cream Set with Thermic Glass

C/315 S 
Silver leaf plexi ice cream stand. 
nr. 2 tiers
nr. 4 thermic glasses, 
nr. 4 spoons. 
Glass bowls for sprinkless
h. 310 mm - Ø 250 mm

C/314 G
Gold leaf plexi ice cream stand.
N. 4 thermic glasses, 
Nr. 4 spoons 
h. 140 mm - Ø 250 mm
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C/136 S
Rectangular tray 
with thermic glasses and nr.12 ice 
cream spoons. 
Silver plated details
h. 360 mm - 550x330 mm   
  

C/3040/2
Folding trolley complete
with ice cream set
and small tray C/146 S
h. tot. 620 mm - 550x330 mm

Trolley sold separately code C/3040

Ice Cream Set with Thermic Glass
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C/135 G
Plexi rectangular tray, 
nr. 12 thermic glasses
and nr. 12 ice cream spoons. 
Gold plated details 
h. 320 mm -  480x325 mm

C/137
Ice cream bowl, 
nr. 6 thermic glasses
and nr. 6 ice cream spoons. 
Gold plated details
h. 350 mm - Ø 390 mm

Ice Cream Set with Thermic Glasses

C/140 G
Gold leaf plexi ice cream bowl.
Gold plated border, 
N. 6 thermic glasses, 
Nr. 6 spoons.
h. 110 mm - Ø 400 mm

Gold plated ice tongs 
h. 130mm - Ø 22 mm
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Cake Stand

C/811
Cake tray 
with plexi transparent cover
Removible support 
h. 310 mm - Ø 390 mm 

C/798 
Cake server
h. 260 mm

C/809
Cake plate with base, 
Plexi transparent cover 
h. 330 mm - Ø 390 mm

C/403 G
Pedestal
h. 770 mm

C/810 
Revolving cake stand
with base, 
three tiers, 
transparent plexi covers. 
H. 700

Pedestal sold separately. 
Cake stand and pedestal 
Tot. h. 1450 mm
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Cake stand

C/812 S
Silver leaf plexi cake plate,
silver plated border 
transparent plexi cover 
h. 155 mm - Ø 330 mm

C/812/1 BG
Gold leaf plexi cake plate
with plexi baroque legs.
Gold plated border,
transparent plexi cover 
h. 300 mm - Ø 330 mm
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Centre table

C/290 G
Gold leaf plexi plate
gold plated base  
h. 180 mm  - Ø 480 mm

C/290 S
Silver leaf plexi plate
silver plated base  
h. 180 mm - Ø 480 mm
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C/139/2 
White pearly plexi plate 
with gold insert. 
Gold plated base 
h. 115 mm - Ø 480 mm

C/139/1
White pearly plexi plate 
with gold insert. 
Gold plated base
h. 95 mm - Ø  385 mm

C/139 
White pearly plexi plate 
with gold insert. 
Gold plated base 
h. 90mm - Ø 310 mm

Centre table
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Dates Bowls

C/299
Dates plate with cover
date knob
h. 90 mm - Ø 177 mm

C/101
White pearly plexi cover
gold plated bottom.
Ceramic inside Lt. 0.25
h. 130 mm Ø 155 mm 

C/101 B
Silver leaf plexi cover,
Silver plated bottom with base.
ceramic inside Lt. 0.25
h. 165 mm - Ø 155 mm

C/295
Silver leaf plexi bowl
silver plated base 
h. 125 mm - Ø 155 mm 
Available also h. 130 mm - Ø 19 
mm 

C/116
Gold chocolate plexi bowl 
with base.
gold plated border.
Gold plated base 
h. 100 mm - Ø 210 mm72



C/129 S
Plexi tray with silver plated border 
and handles.
Dates plate with cover, nr. 2 bowls 
with cover for nut 
and nr. 12 coffee cups
Size 540x395 mm

Dry Fruits - Dates Bowls
with containers for nuts

P/304 CG
Gold Chocolate dry fruit container
with ceramic and storage for peel seeds  
H. 90 mm - Ø 250 mm

P/304 CS
Silver Chocolate dry fruit container
with ceramic 
and storage for peel seeds 
H. 90 mm - Ø 250 mm
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Round boxes

C/146 MINI
Small tray 
270x160 mm

C/10
Round boxe,
gold leaf plexi cover, 
rose glass knob
h. 50 mm - Ø 80 mm

C/10
Round boxe 
with silver leaf plexi cover,
rose glass knob
h. 50 mm - Ø 80 mm  

C/11
Round boxe 
with silver leaf plexi cover, 
glass knob
h. 60 mm - Ø 100 mm

C/12
Round boxe 
with white pearly plexi cover, 
rose glass knob 
h. 70 mm - Ø 120 mm  
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Sugar Bowls

C/97 SUPP 
Sugar bowl with silver leaf cover 
and bottom.
Silver plated support for cover knob 
and border. 
Glass bowl inside.
h. 90 mm - Ø 120 mm

C/97 PB 
Sugar bowl with gold leaf cover 
and bottom.
Gold plated knob and border. 
Glass bowl inside.
h. 90 mm - Ø 120 mm

C/97
Gold plated sugar bowl.
Glass bowl inside
h. 90 mm - Ø 120 mm

C/97 B
Sugar bowl with silver leaf 
plexi cover.
Silver plated bottom with 
smooth border and knob.
Glass bowl inside.
h. 90 mm - Ø 120 mm

C/97 PB
Sugar bowl with gold leaf plexi 
bottom.
Gold plated cover, knob and border. 
Glass bowl inside.
h. 90 mm - Ø 120 mm

C/97 SUPP 
Sugar bowl with gold Leaf cover and 
bottom.
Gold plated support cover knob and 
border. 
Glass bowl inside.
h. 170 mm - Ø 120 mm
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Breakfast Set

C/813
Silver leaf plexi cheese plate, 
silver plated olive knob and border.
Transparent plexi cover.
Ø 330 mm - h. 155 mm

C/299
Butter dish with cover
Ø 177 mm - h. 90 mm

C/253 B
Butter dish 
with border and cover, 
plexi plate inside
h. 85 mm - 170x170 mm

C/146M + RING
Gold leaf plexi tray 
with ring for bread
270x160 mmC/146M+BOWLS

Gold leaf plexi tray, 
n. 2 gold plated dowls 
with glass cup inside, 
transparent plexi cover
270x160 mm
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Champagne bowl

C/1012
Champagne bowl 
with stand for nr. 12 glasses
Ø 470 mm - h. 300 mm

C/1012 BIS
Champagne bowl with stand 
for nr. 12 glasses.
Ø 470 mm

C/403 G
Stand for champagne bowl 
C/1012 and C/1012 BIS
h. 770 mm - Ø 370 mm
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Vodka Set

C/1001
Oval vodka bowl
transparent plexi stand
caviar bowls and butter bowls with lids
stand for bread, nr. 6 vodka glasses
455x355 mm
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C/1002
Wodka bowl 
with nr. 6 vodka glasses
Ø 180 mm - h. 200 mm

C/1003
Vodka bowl with cover
and nr. 12 vodka glasses
Ø 300 mm - h. 250 mm

Vodka Set
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Tray - Big size
Available with different borders, with or without handles

C/923 MB
Rectangular tray with
Queen Anna border and handles
640x510 mm

C/498 MB
Oval tray with Queen Anna 
border and handles
825x530 mm
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Rectangular tray
Different borders available, with or without handles

Queen Anna border
with bouquet

Shell border

Filigree border

Border nr. 102
with stones

Queen Anna border
with shell decorations

Queen Anna border
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Rectangular tray
Different borders available, with or without handles

Smooth borderPlexi border
and plexi handles

3 Lines chisel and plexi 
handles

Cardinale with jewels

Cardinale

Border nr. 100 with stones
(available also whitout stones)
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Round tray
Different borders available, with or without handles

C/687 MB
Round tray with english border

C/687 MB
Round tray with empire border

ITEM Ø

C/685 MB 300

C/686 MB 340

C/687 MB 410

C/688 MB 480
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Round tray
Different borders available, with or without handles

C/685 P MB
Round tray silver leaf plexi base
Silver plated border and handles
Ø 310  mm

C/686 P MB
Round tray gold leaf plexi base
Gold plated border and handles
Ø 370  mm

C/687 P MB
Round tray silver leaf plexi base
Silver plated border and handles
Ø 420 mm

Plexi Collection
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Oval and Rectangular Tray

C/827 PMBA
Rectangular tray, border nr. 1351
gold plated base, 
decorated handles and legs
710x350 mm

C/826 BA
Gold leaf plexi tray, 
border nr. 1351
gold plated decorated handles and legs 
690x380 mm

C/826 PMBA
Oval tray, border n° 1351,
Silver plated base, 
decorated handles and legs
690x380mm

Palace Collection
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Rectangular and round tray

C/489 MB
Rectangular tray
with shell border and handles
540x400 mm

C/689 MB
Round tray
with shell border and handles
Ø 445 mm
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Rectangular and round tray

C/429 BS
Rectangular tray
with border nr. 102,
white pearl stones 
540x420 mm

C/428 BS
Round tray
with border nr. 102,
blue crystal stones
Ø 460 mm

C/426 BS
Underplate
with border nr. 102,
red crystal stones
Ø 355 mm
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Rectangular tray
Different borders available, with or without handles

C/485 P MB
Rectangula tray, 
gilver leaf plexi base
Silver plated border
and handles
540x395 mm

C/483 P MB
Rectangula tray, 
gold leaf plexi base
Gold plated border
and handles
480x325 mm

C/481 P MB
Rectangula tray, 
gold leaf plexi base
Gold plated border
and handles
180x300 mm

C/482 P MB
Rectangula tray, 
silver leaf plexi base
Silver plated border
and handles
430x290 mm

Plexi Collection
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Rectangular tray
Different plexi design available

C/146 PR
Rectangular tray,
white pearly plexi base,
silver plated handles
440x270 mm

C/147 G
Rectangular tray,
gold leaf plexi base,
gold plated handles
640x410 mm

C/147 S
Rectangular tray,
silver leaf plexi base,
silver plated handles
530x315 mm

Plexi Collection
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Rectangular tray
Different plexi design available

C/832 S
Rectangular tray 
Silver leaf plexi base,
Silver plated  details
590x35 0mm

C/831 PR G
Rectangular tray,
White pearly plexi base,
Gold plated details
485x315 mm

C/830 G
Rectangular tray
Gold leaf plexi base,
Gold plated details
400x250 mm

Plexi Collection
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C/852
Silver leaf plexi Censer
with Silver Plated border 
and Details 
H.  300 mm - 140x140mm

C/851
Tea Pot 
with Silver Leaf plexi cover
and plexi handle
H. 240 mm - Ø 165 mm

C/780 P
Tea cup, 
Silver Leaf plexi saucer
H. 95 mm - Ø 130 mm

C/850 
Coffee Pot 
with Silver Leaf plexi cover
and plexi handle
H.  320 mm - Ø 130 mm

Table setPlexi Collection
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C/850 
Coffee Pot 
with Silver Leaf plexi cover
and plexi handle
H.  320 mm - Ø 130 mm

Table set
Different plexi design available

C/3028 S
Complete service
white silver leaf details

C/147 S
Rectangural tray
silver leaf plexi base
silver plated handles
530x315 mm

C/141 S
Coffee pot with silver leaf 
plexi handle and knob
150x75 mm  H. 250 mm

C/143 S
Sugar bowl with silver 
leaf knob
95x70 mm -  H. 150 mm

C/144 S
Milk jug with silver 
leaf plexi handles
95x40 mm  H. 95 mm

C/142 S
Tea pot with silver leaf 
plexi handle and knob
150x75 mm  H. 230 mm
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Jewel Collection
Table set

Jewel code 14026

C/485 M
Cardinale rectangular tray 
with handles
400x530 mm

C/719 A
Coffee pot
Lt. 1,1
h. 280 mm

C/848
Censer 
h. 310 mm

C/847
Tea pot
Lt.  2,0
h. 210 mm
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Jewel Collection
Table set

Jewel code 14971

C/485 M
Cardinale rectangular tray 
with handles
400x530 mm

C/719 A
Coffee pot
Lt. 1,1
h. 280 mm

C/848
Censer 
h. 310 mm C/847

Tea pot
Lt.  2,0
h. 210 mm

Jewel available on page 59
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Table set

C/485 MST
Rectangular tray 
with strass and handles
380x510 mm

C/848 ST
Censer with strass

C/847 ST
Tea pot with strass

C/846 ST
Coffee pot with strass

Strass Collection
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C/848 BD
Censer,  
Queen Anne border, 
shell decorations

C/780 B
Tea cup, saucer 
with Queen Anne border

C/847 BD
Tea pot, 
Queen Anne border, 
shell decorations

C/846 BD
Coffee pot, 
Queen Anne border,
shell decorations

C/493 MBD
Rectangular tray, 
Queen Anne border, 
with handles, 
shell decorations, 
385x515 mm

Table set
Queen Anne
Collection
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Table set

C/485 MPBS
Rectangular tray,
border with stones,
white pearly plexi handles
380x510 mm

C/848 BPS
Censer border 
with stones
glass rose knob, 
metal legs

C/97
Sugar bowl
glass rose knob

C/847 BPS
Tea pot,
border with stones,
glass rose knob, 
white pearly plexi handle

C/846 PBS
Coffee pot,
border with stones,
glass rose knob, 
white pearly plexi handle

AVAILABLE DIFFERENT PLEXI DESIGN AND COLORS OF STONES

Madre Perla
Collection
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C/485 MB-BOUQ
Rectangular tray
380x510 mm

C/152  BOUQ
Censer 
h.  330 mm - Ø 160 mm

C/847  BOUQ
Tea Pot 
h. 210 mm - Ø 165 mm

C/150 BOUQ
Coffee pot
h.  370 mm - Ø 160 mm

Table set
Roses Bouquet

Collection
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C/150
Coffee Pot 
h. 370 mm - Ø 160 mm

C/152
Censer 
h. 300 mm - Ø 160 mm

Table set

C/485
Cardinale rectangular tray, 
400x530 mm
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Table set

C/849 D
Censer, 
drop with gold plated insert
h. 210 mm

C/846 D
Coffee pot, 
drop with gold plated insert
h. 310 mm - Lt. 1,1
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Table set

C/846 BA
Coffee pot, border nr. 1351,
decorated handles and knob
h. 210 mm

C/848 BA
Censer, border nr 1351,
decorated knob
h. 310 mm

C/847 BA
Tea pot, border nr. 1351,
decorated handles and knob
h. 210 mm

C/827 BA
Rectangular tray, border nr. 1351,
Silver leaf plexi base
decorated handles and knob
h. 70 mm - 710x350 mm

Palace Collection
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Coffee set

C/3035 G
Gold leaf plexi tray 
with coffe pot C/719 A,
nr. 12 coffee cups
h. 340 mm - 690x380 mm

C/3035 PM
Gold plated tray
with Coffe pot C/719 A,
nr. 12 coffee cups
h. 340 mm - 690x380 mm

C/66
Coffee  cup 
with glass 
h. 50 mm  - Ø 60 mm
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Coffee set

C/3036 / 6
Silver plated tray,
coffe pot C/719 A,
nr. 6 coffee cups
Ø 390 mm

C/3036 / 12
Silver plated tray,
coffe pot C/719 A,
nr. 12 coffee cups
h. 430 mm - Ø 390 mm 
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Coffee Set

C/145 G
Gold leaf plexi rectangular tray,
gold plated details,
coffe pot  C/719 A,
nr. 12 coffee cups
550x330 mm

C/3040
Folding trolley 
530x315 mm - h. 620mm

Available size:
h. 780 mm - 590x350 mm

C/146 G
Gold leaf plexi 
rectangular tray,
gold plated details 
450x280 mm

C/3041
Stand 
for coffee set C/133 G
h. 630 mm - Ø 380 mm

C/133 G
Gold leaf plexi round tray,
gold plated border and Handles, 
Coffe pot  C/719 A,
nr. 12 coffee cups
Ø 420 mm
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Coffee Set

C/329
Coffee set 
complete with coffee pot C/719 A,
chafing dish,
nr. 12 coffee cups
h. 440 mm - Ø 250 mm

C/327 G
Coffee set: plexi stand with coffee pot,
chafing dish,
nr. 12 coffee cups
h. 420 mm - Ø 290
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Thermic carafe

C/49 P
Thermic carafe
with silver net plexi handle
H. 250 mm - Ø 150 mm - Lt. 1

C/48 L
Thermic carafe
with silver plated handle
H. 290 mm - Ø 140 mm - Lt. 1
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C/147 PR G
Rectangular tray,
white pearly plexi base,
gold plated details
530x315 mm

C/48 BS
Thermic carafe,
border with roses stones,
gold plated handle
h. 290 mm -  Lt. 1

C/49 P
Thermic carafe,
gold leaf plexi handle
h. 250 mm - Lt. 1

TEA CUP
Glass tea cup
with saucer,
border with rose stones

C/10
Sugar bowl
with gold leaf plexi cover
and rose glass knob
Ø 80 mm - h. 50 mm

Thermic carafe
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C/49 P
Thermic carafe,
silver leaf plexi handle
h. 250 mm  - Lt. 1

C/66
Coffee cup

C/97 PB
Sugar bowl
with smooth border,
silver leaf plexi cover
h. 90 mm  - Ø 120 mm

C/147 S
Rectangular tray,
silver leaf plexi base,
silver plated details
530x315 mm

Thermic carafe
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C/327 T
Coffee set 
complete with stand, 
thermic coffee pot
and nr. 12 coffee cups
h. 425 mm - Ø 290 mm

Thermic carafe
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C/847 P
Tea Pot 
with Silver leaf Plexi handle 
h. 210 - Ø 165

C/929 A
Chafing Dish for Tea pot
h. 100 - Ø 160

C/97 B
Sugar bowl 
with silver Leaf plexi cover.
Smooth border
h. 90 - Ø 120

C/780 P
Tea cup,
with Silver leaf 
plexi saucer
h. 90mm

C/11 S
Sugar bowl,
Silver leaf plexi cover
h. 60 - Ø 100

C/146 MINI W/TEA SET
Gold leaf plexi mini tray,
tea cup ang sugar bowl
270x160 mm

Tea Set
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Tea set

C/134 G 
Gold leaf plexi round tray,
gold plated border 
and handles,
Tea pot C/847,
nr. 6 tea cups and saucers
Ø 420 mm

Available stand C/3041
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Tea set

C/328
Tea set with Tea pot C/847
chafing dish,
nr. 12 tea cups and saucers
h. 420 mm - Ø 290 mm
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Tea set

C/3034 PM
Silver plated oval tray,
decorated handles and legs, 
Tea pot C/847,
nr. 12 tea cups and saucers
h. 300 mm - 690x380 mm

Available with plexi oval tray 
C/3034
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Tea set

C/149 S
Silver leaf plexi tray, silver plated details,
transparent plexi stand,
sugar bowl,
nr. 12 tea cups and saucers
550x330 mm

Available trolley C/3040

C/130 S
Silverleaf plexi tray, silver plated 
border and handles,
transparent plexi stand,
sugar bowl
nr. 12 tea cups and saucers
540x395 mm
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Trolley

C/3026 S
Silver leaf plexi trolley,
3 tiers,
silver plated details
h. 790 mm - 700x490 mm

C/3029 R
Silver net plexi trolley,
3 tiers,
gold plated details
h. 790 mm - 800x590 mm

C/3040 G
Gold Plated folding trolley 
h. 620 mm -  530x315 mm

C/146 
Gold leaf plexi tray,
gold plated details 
450x280 mm

C/148 
Gold leaf plexi tray,
gold plated details 
660x440 mm
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Tissue box and tissue basket

C/739 M
Tissue box with mirror
245x125 mm - h. 60 mm

C/739
Tissue box
245x125 mm - h. 60 mm

C/743 L
Round tissue basket
Ø 210 mm -  h. 240
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Tissue box and tissue basket

C/739 C
Tissue box with doubles chisels
h. 60 mm - 245x125 mm

C/743 CC
Tissue basket with cover, 
doubles chisels
h. 250 mm - Ø 220 mm
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Tissue Box and Tissue basket

C/739 BBD
Kleenex box with double border,
shell feet 
h. 80 mm - 245x125 mm

C/739 MBD
Kleenex box with mirror,
border and shell feet 
h. 80 mm - 245x125 mm

C/738 BD
Tissue basket
with double border and shell feet
h. 240 mm - 162X162 mm
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C/739 MBD
Kleenex box 
with mirror border, 
shell decoration and shell feet 
h. 80 mm - 245x125 mm 

C/739 BD
Kleenex box 
with border, 
shell decoration, and shell feet 
h. 80 mm - 245x125 mm

C/738 BD C
Tissue basket with cover, 
double border, 
shell feet
h. 240 mm - 162x162 mm 

Tissue Box and Tissue basket
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C/737 B
Square tissue box
with double border
h. 130 mm - 160x160 mm

C/738 BB
Tissue basket with double border,
small feet
h. 240 mm - 162x162 mm

Tissue Box and Tissue basket
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Tissue Box and Tissue basket

C/739 SATIN
Satin tissue box, 
silver plated details 
h. 60 mm - 245x125 mm

C/738 SATIN
Satin waste paper basket , 
Silver plated details 
h. 240 mm -  162x162 mm
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C/312 S
Tissue basket, 
silver leaf plexi design,
silver plated details 
190x190 mm - h. 250 mm

C/310 S
Tissue box, 
silver leaf plexi design,
silver plated details 
275x140 mm - h. 70 mm

C/312 G
Tissue basket, 
gold leaf plexi design,
gold plated details 
190x190 mm - h. 250 mm

C/310 G
Tissue box, 
gold leaf plexi design,
gold plated details 
275x140 mm - h. 70 mm

Plexi Tissue Box and plexi Tissue basket
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C/312 PRG
Tissue basket, 
white pearly plexi design,
gold plated details 
190x190 mm - H. 250 mm

C/310 PRG
Tissue box, 
white pearly plexi design,
gold plated details 
275x140 mm - H. 70 mm

Plexi Tissue Box and plexi Tissue basket
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